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The preliminary contest for the

State Oratorical contest is to be held
in Erskine auditorium tonight
The Erskine baseball squad has

started practicing. Dr. "Buck" Presslyis to coach them this year. The
prospects are very eacouraging.
Miss Alice Strong of the Woman's

college faculty will entertain her Bibleclass this evening at four o'clock,
Dr. R. M. Stevenson and Mrs. R. S

Galloway are both attending the ded/ication of the A R. P. church at Bethany,S. C.
Mr. Henderson Long, of Gastonia

N C., is visiting his sob, Prof. Edgai
Long.

Dr. F. Y. Pressly, Dr. G. G. ParkinGALELYTWO
son, Rev. J. P. Pressly, Mr. G. K

Rogers, Mr. R. D. Byrd, Mr. J. H
Qnrtii anH Mr a v. jciiM attended the

Laymen's convention in Charlotte, N.

C.. last week.
Mr. J. W. Addison, of Greenville,

spent last Sabbath with his mother,
Mrs. W. P. Addison.
On account of an accident to the

furnace the Due West A. R. P. congregationworshipped in the Memorial
Music Hall. Dr. D. G. Phillips preached.The building was full.
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Mrs. Purman Bowen and her two

little daughters visited relatives for
several days. 1

Mr. Burdette, of Greenville, is visitinghis daughter, Mrs. Enoch McCarter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Evans, of Abbeville,are spending some time here in

their country home
Antreville is progressing, Mr. WilliamPatterson is building a new

tome. *

Misses Herron, Mary and Genevieve
Anderson, Prof. Moore took supper
with M*. arid Mrs. Hugh Prince last
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Prince gave a

sociable in honor' of Misses Sadie
Prince, Annie Bell and Zula Suber on

B Thursday evening.
Miss Vaiera Crowther, of Eureka

school in Anderson county, is sick.
Mr. Fred Crowther has gone to take

P charge of her school.
Mrs. Norris Wakefield and son Sam.

spent Thursday in Iva with Mrs. HenryWakefield.
Rev. and Mrs. Robertson were

spend-the-day visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Blanchett Tuesday.

Mr. Langdon Erwin was a business
visitor at Iva Thursday.
Mrs. Norris Wakefield, Mrs. Anderson,Mr. Marvin Patterson visited AndersonFriday:
Miss Pet Hawthorne, of Latimer,

Mrs. Wilbur Blake and little daughter,
Anette, are visiting at Mrs. S. J.

'V"w~Wakefleld8. >
'

Mrs. Dean Blanchett spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. A. M. Erwin.

, Mr. Henry Erwin was in Abbeville
Saturday, <

Cadets Eugene Kay and Frank Andersonare at their homes for the
week-end and the 22nd.
Mr. James Erwin and family left

Saturday for Zarline to spend the
week-end and the 22nd.
The Gymnasium team is busy practicingin view of visiting Starr in the

r.ear future. <

Mrs. A. M. Brwin spent the day with
Mrs S. J. Wakefield Saturday.
Mr. Herron of Starr, came Friday

afternoon for Misses Herron and Mary
Anderson to spend the week-end at
his home.

Mrs. Wilbur Blake, Miss Pet Hawthorneand Mr. Jesse Bell worshipped
at Little Mountain Sabbath.
Mr. Eugene Patterson.went above,

V*4« 1aAtt Iatto* QoKKofV*
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Mrs. Wilbur Blake and baby, Anr.ette,Miss Pet Hawthorne and Mr.
Jesse Bell visited Brownlee Sabbath
afternoon.

Prof. Moore and Mr. John Wakefieldspent Sabbath at the lovely countryhome of Miss Herron near Starr.
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.A Boy Scout troop is to be organizedhere shortly and should be met
with encouragement from parents ol

boys.
The local Woodman Camp will

serve an oyster supper on next Wednesdaynight the 24th.
Miss Kate Thurmond, an experiencedmilliner, of Llncolnton, Ga., will

have charge of the millinery business

here this season for T. J. Price Co.,
She is in Atlanta at present and will

return to McCormick in about three

weeks. ** ->

Messrs Eulah Strom and Eugene
Paul visited McCormick last week.

Miss Jones, the seventh grade
teacher has been confined to her room

for several days on account of sickness.Miss Fannie Connor tyui had

^^^harge of her school

yi.'i JJUUL. IIU1 J ,.L..
Mr. tod Mrg. Cleveland Weed and ^

little daughter! Marian) of Auglistaj *

visited friends and relatives in Mc* *

' Cormick last week. *

Miss Ernestine Ludwick left f6r ^
Atlanta last Monday where she will ,

j spend several weeks before taking
charge of her millinery work for the *

ccming season.

Monday, being Washington's birth- ^

day the school children will have hoi- 1

iday. p

Messrs. Charlie Carroll and Mustin, ^

of Augusta, and Davenport, of Colum- ^

bia, were the visitors at Mrs. Car- c

roll's Sunday. ,

Miss Buckhalter, of Aiken, was a t

visitor at the Keturah Hotel for a tew, f

days last week. 1;
Miss Eva Sharpton, of Augusta, d

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. t

and Mrs. Ebb Sharpton.
.
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Mr. Y. P. Reagan has been very

aick for the last few days but Uncle «

i Young says he feels some better to- a

. day. c

Mr. W. K. Long spent Saturday t

night with David Young. I

Mrs. J. S. Creswell and Miss Willie

Young went to see Mr. John Gray, t

who is very sick, one day laBt week, s

Miss Mary Poterfield Is sick.
Mr. Sam Terry give the young folks s

a party last Thursday bight He naa t

,
fine music made by Mr. Charlie Cres- I

well, Mr. Luther Wiley, Mr. George c
\ », f

.
'

Scott and Mr. Terry. Everybody seem- \

ed to have a real good time. f

Mr. John Bradley and family from t

McCormick, spent yesterday with his z

parents, Mr .and Mrs. R P. Bradley of g

Troy. "< '' " f i
' Miss Jane Lindsay is not improving a

much. . «

Mrs. J. S. Burnett, from Troy, spent
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. R. A- i

Crawford and accompanied R. A.

Crawford as far as Miss Sallie Dren- s

nan Saturday as he was going to Ab- t

beville 2

Mr. E. C. Youn*: went to Abbeville
Monday.

'
'

t

The Troy school win give an entertainmentMonday *n honor of Gay. t

Washington's Wrthday.
Mrs. E. C. Young, Misses Eva and >.

Alma Young and Zellie Langley call j

cd Saturday to see Mrs. Reynolds and

'amily near Pucketts. v

Mr. and Mrs.' L. O. Beauford from g

Bethia worshipped at Long Cane Sabbath.' , 1 ,
' Little Roy Young spent Saturday ?

night with Mri Furraan McQaslan. y
> Mrs. John McC&slan is still suffering

with her crippled f6ot. v

Mrs T. P. Creswell from Cedar j,

Spring* and dear little Elizabeth,
spent a few days last week with lier

mother, Mrs. Mary CreBwell. They

spent Friday at the home of Mr. Joe

Young.
Mr. J. A. Brown and little Emma

Kate and Sarah, called to see Mr. And
Mrs. R. A. Crawford yesterday afternoon.

?' '
" : v >'

Carl Toung sperit Saturday night
with Master Ansel and Lucian Talbert.

-. t 'it x

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leard and their
dear little ones spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Crawford. if>l

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Harlan spent a

few days in Grenwood last week.
Miss Janie Langley from Atlanta, is

at Troy for a few days staying wtth *

her sister, Mrs. E. N. Creswell who is *

very sick. < t r **

Mr. Wyley Long and David Young *

(Hoed with Mr. T. F. Langley yester- *

day.
Rev. H. B. Blakely from Leth^e, 1

spent Saturday night with Mr. J. A. *

Brown and family. . ^
Mr. Thomas Gibert from Bradley,

worshipped at Long Cane last Sab- <j
bath.
Mrs. F.H. Gable and son, Mr. Lem d

Gable were pleasant visitors at the
horafe of Mr. John Langley Monday. 0

We hear that some of our boys 13

,
8

around here are speaking of going to

Texas. I don't think there is any place v

as dear as old South Carolina. That's g
the land for me!

Little A. Z. and Lena Spence spent b

Friday night with grandpa Langley. J
Mr. George W. Scott from Salak 8

spent a few days last week with his

sister, Mrs. Sam Terry. F
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Wiley spent one

day last week with Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. E

tjampDeu.
Fairfield and Rock Hill crossed bats ®

I
Saturday afternoon. Fairfield players
were James Long, catcher; Horace j.
CreBwell, pitcher; Frank Young, Da- b

vid Young, Cowan Young, Charlie *

Brown, Ollie Spence, John Spence and r

Hal Harris. Rock Hill players were:

Clyde Aerial, catcher; David Creswell,pitcher; George Scott, John {
Ycung, Ramon Jolly, Sam Long, Wil- j

,
lie Long, Mr. Wylie Long was umpire. t
They tallied 11 to 13 in favor of Rock j

; mil.
-

c

Little Lillian and Frances Creswell
spent Sabbath with us.

Brown Eyes. i
>

' :si

( y*5ao!iS3T~ ^(f Extra good pictures including a 2

' good comedy at the Opera House each t
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J Calhoun Falls 1 *
> #

an<

hlg
,

Pai
Within a radius of three miles of ^

Jalhoun Falls, there was raised dur- sod

ng the pa$t year over two thousand 11111

Ive hundred and sixty bales of cot- Û}£L
on. This when sold, even at the j;
resent low price, will amount to one wh
lundred thousand dollars or more. 1011

floe
l large part of this sum will go into ^
irculation in this town. 0
The Calhoun Mills are, and have anc

een running on full time, with a l
ull force of operatives. The week- las

y pay roll is about eleven hundred ®v<
dui

lollars, nearly all of this sum is
^

pent in Calhoun Falls. me
Mr. S. J. Hester has on his land, tra

ibout two miles from this town, a the

arge deposit of ochre. The writer 1

tas levitated some of the crude ochre
Yin

md found that the product will comer
:are favorably with any ochre pro- hol
luced in this country. Mr. Hester
vill soon take measures to develop
he deposit. * .

Mr, C. H. ^Taylor has at Latimer, *
#

ibout two miles from Calhoun Falls, #

i large bed of clay suitable for first «

ilass bricks. As soon as the weath- *

sr is favorable Mr. Taylor will start ]

lis kilns. / a i

Near Dresden, about two miles
rom this' town, there is Iron ore in se{

iufficfent quantity to pay to work. ]

On the Calhoun^Eetate, there are Eo
leveral old gold mines; these mines, Mr

luring the lifetime of the late James ]

2dward Calhoun, were worked with gu
:rude machinery, and I am told paid st<

rell. Several years ago, t took doi

rom around the old shaft of one of jng

hese mines, several pieces of rocks ]

md had them assayed, and the assay an

ihowed four dollars to the ton, these sp<

>ieces were refuse from the mine, c?i

ind did not indicate the value of the ]

:old bearing strata. He

On the Calhoun Estate there are fri

leposits of kaolin. . 1

Calhoun. Falls needs a bank, such me

in institution would be well sup- int

>orted by the business men and citi- tui

ens of the town. me

There is a good opening in this Jec
own for an oil mill. .

ma

H. W. Lawson has disposed of int

he bankrupt stock of Ed Kelser. (

R. S. P. j.lartin, has a contract to Ca

mild a brick store building on Cox me

^ve., for J. J. George. tor

W. C. Lanier, of Monterey, with his ma

rife and daughter, paid W. C. Nance sp<

hd family a visit Sunday. poi

Mrs. J. L. McMillan, of ' Abbeville, hir

irho has been visiting Miss Alice 1

McAllister of Latlnter, passed through sui

tere on her way home. pn

Mr. Ellis Huckabee, of Lowndes- est

llle, passed through here on his way we

lome from Atlanta where he had S3]

teen attending to the shipment of ?o'

>f mules to Europe. Jus
Other visitors to our town during cu

he past Week were: Dr Black and we

rim Hester, of Mt Carmel, P. 0 Mar- rel

In, of Georgia; T. W. Campbell, of of

va, E. R. Horton, of Anderson, J. P. hti
'iinkscales, of Monterey and Mr. Earl

fcCalla. f';"/ e*

Citizens of Calhoun Falls who visit- val

d Abbeville during the past week,

rere, J. Hi Hammond, W. E. Anc'ler.T a Carlisle. Dr. *

VIA, U1CUU ua»on»M| w ^

Janks, B. C. WilBon, Mrs. R. S. P.

fartin and Mrs. Sarah Weinraub. *

\d *
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BELLEVUE ;
ca
F.

Mrs. Mamie Kay, of Mt. Cannel, and ]
Ire. Oscar Covin, of Wlllington, were our ^
rueste on Thursday. wi
Miss Bosa. Bradley, of Troy, is with
riends in Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Morrah spent Wednes- wa

ay with friends in this community. (la:
Miss Janie Alston returned home Tues- Sti
ad after a short stay in Bellevue. hu
Little Miss Katrlna Morrah was hostess i

n Saturday to a number of her school gp
sates in honor of her seventh anniverary.8ri

Mr. Welsh, of Charleston, worshipped 1

rith the A. B. P.'s of Long Cane, on last Ml

labbath. Mr
Mr. Charles Dansby, of Long Cane, has gu
een on the sick list during the past week. ]
t is an unusual thing for Mr. dansby to ^
e absent from the sanctuary; he has for
everal years faithfully filled the office of

i .. ci J on. 1
eacon, aiso assistant auuuay ouiuui ou

erlntendentjLli
There will be a moving picture show to- A.
Jght In the aoademy at Sandover.j
Some of the members of Purity Lodge vjj
.ttended the oyster supper given by the
[. of P.'s of McCormlck, oa Friday night. c

Misses MaWina Parker, Belle Templeon,Mallie Cade, Frances Templeton, Al- G°

«rta McClelland, and Mary Sue ;Watklns, J.
rare reoently guests of Miss Bettle Mor- i

ah. pr,
~

sp<

"The Better Man," a comedy drama

eaturing Dorothy Gish, the charming !

fttle commedlenne, will be shown at sei1

he Opera House tonight, also Mal>el, loc

Patty and the Law, a good Keystone :omedy..Fourreels.
tin
Gr

>ERSONAL S..o3 rntfU 1

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Horton went to wli

Charleston Thursday'with Rev. sad J

its: Louis jr. BriBtow and Attended I n(g
he burial of Mrs. Rosa Winider, at I 1

I
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Anderstn News.
.ndei-son was in tlae lime-light last weGk
I .talk and excitement were -unnlng
h ir that usually quiet city. Dr. E. H.
rks, jeweler and optician, was knocked
the head by an unknown negro with a

la water bottle. The negro tried to.gag
1 and rob him, but the Doctor's cries
ught help from passers-by. The negro (

de his escape.
<ater in the afternoon Thomas Dodd,
0 ran a small grocery store on Hampstreet,was found half dead on thej
>r of his sbop with his skull beaten in
h a brick.
n Friday, two stores were broken into
1 robbed of money and food stuffs.
'he Glenn Street night school opened
t week with an attendance of seventy>.This is for the mill people who work
ring the day.
.nderson is improving her streets by
ans of a road scrape hitched to a big
ction engine. This gets through with
work in a hurry.
7ork is to begin at once on a $100,000
insmission Line of the Southern Power
npany. A 4,000 horse-power transform,
will be installed at the local power
jse.

J. A J. a. ^

WELLINGTON *

*
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VIrs. W. 0. Covin entertained quite
aumber of friends Monday evening
honor of her little son, Edward's
:ond birthday.
Vfessrs. Guy and Mack Mcintosh, of
rdeaux, spent Sunday with Dr and
s. S. T. Cade.
Miss Jane Alston was a visitor here

nday and attended preaching at St.

iphens. The pastor Rev. C. H. Jorapreached a very entertaining and
itructive sermon.

Vfisses Sallie Lou and Alberta Cade
d Louis Purryman from Bordeaux,
»nt the week-end with Miss Mary
nkscales. 1 >

Little Miss Callie May Hester from

ster, spent Sunday night with her
end, Melrose McBride.
Mr. J. G. Hemminger led prayersetingSunday night and gave an

eresting talk 011 "Search the Scripts."Dr. S. T. Cade will lead t)he
teting next Sunday night. His subthas not been announced but you

ly take it for granted that it will be

eresting and instructive.
3ur Baptist pastor, Mr. Stewart, of
Ihoun Falls, will preach at Mt. CarilSunday morning and at Willingiin the afternoon. Mr. Stewart is a

in of deep thought and a fluent
iaker. We hope that every one who

jsibly can will come out to hear
D.

oIqa tolro fhlo nnnnrfiinitv* to

?gest that every one come out to

iyer meeting. Leta take more InterinIt and just see how much good
can get out of it. There Is an old

ring that the people get as good
yernment as they want and is it not,
it as true that we get as much good
t of religion as we want. As a rule
take entirely too little interest in

igious affairs when the chid' end
man is to glorify God and enjoy
n forever. This is a matter that we

ould not neglect for "How shall we

jape if we NEGLECT so greal; a saltion."
** * ****$*******## *
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Miss Mary Keese and brother, of
iderson, spent several days of last
ek with their aunt, Mrs W. R. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ±1. snarpe upem

turday night with Mr. and Mrs. W.
Kay.
Mr. Clayton Loftis and daughter,
88 Vera, of Iva, spent the week-end
th Mrs. L. T. Uldrlck.
Messrs Lew4s Rogers and Jeff Edirdsof Greenwood, spent several
ys ol' last week with Mr. J. W.

rawhorn. The time was spent in

ntin& birds.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McCombs spent
turday night with Mrs. Lark Wil!V.
Mesdames W. B. and W. C. Ellis,
ss Mary Keese, of Anderson and
'. and Mrs. John Sharpe were the

ests of Mrs. Jim snarpe ruesaay.

Mr. £tnd Mrs. J. W. Strawhorn and
lldren spent Sunday with Mrs. L.

Strawhorn.
Vfrs. Pierce Bowen and Miss Maude

ringsfbn spent Monday with Mrs J.
King:.
VIr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of Arborle,were the guests of Mrs. Jane
Combs Sunday.
Vfrs. J. B. Sharpe and Mrs. R. S.

rdon spent Monday night with Mrs
W. Sharpe.
Messrs Claud Kay, Andrew Newell,
ank Milford and sister, Miss Louise,
»nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Prue
inchett, near Little Mountain.
Hr. and Mrs. Frank Kay attended
vices at Bethelehem Sunday and
ik dinner with Mrs. J. B. snarpe.
Mrs. Tom Ramey and handsome
:le son, Thomas, are spending some

le with her mother, Mrs. Jim

eene.
tfrs. Eugene Newell spent Monday
sh Mrs. D. E. Newell.
At. Sam Strawhorn spent Saturday

mmmmmmsmsmmmmmmm

FERTILIZERS.
Mr. Wakefield Gives Valuable

Information.

Antieville, S. C., Feb. 15,1915.
Mr. Editor:
Saturday the 13th of February was advertisedby Clemson College, and to be

held in every County In the State, as Economyand Fertilizer Day. While it was
not largely attended, I feel sure many of
us were disappointed, as we were led to
believe we would have something along
the line of Economy and Fertilizer by ex-

perts that would have done us good. I,
for one, was disappointed in the meeting,
but still hope that good may result from
it.
Now, Mr. Editor, I want to say somethingalong the line of Fertilizer, and by

your publishing the same it may reach
some in time to save them some money,
Every man in the County (if he be Ja man)
is doing his utmost, not only for self but
those he can help, be it by some kind word
or otherwise. So I feel (as this is season
for fertilizer) I might save some at least
paying out unnecessary money for this
commodity. So under the circumstances,
what will be the best thing for us to do ?
I say that the farmer who has disposed

of his cotton seed (and I hear there Is not
one in a nundred but what has done this
very thing) should buy 14 per cent Acid
and Nitrate of Soda: take 1760 lbs. Acid
and 240 lbs. Nitrate of Soda and you have
a first-class fertilize, minus the Fotaeh, for
$16.00 per ton that will analyze 12 per cent.
Phos Acid, 2 per cent Ammonia, no Pot-
ash. Of course we would all prefer some
Potash, but on account of high prices prevailing,would cut it.out for this year. It
matters not what brands you buy this
year you won't get much Potash; and
should you get It, you are paying too dear
for your whistle. \
Now they are quoting a 10-2-2 fertilizer

at $22.60 per ton, and I assure you I would
rather have the one outlined above, 12-2-0.
at even prices. Yet you are saving $5.60
per ton by mixing your own goods. Is
this not quite an item ? Think of what it
would save to'the County.
vNow, I am making no fight on Cotton

'

Seed Meal|aoron any other ammoniates, as a
there are many good ones, but they are all §
too high compared to Nitrate of Soda. For
instance: In 2,000 lbs. of Soda you get 360 ,

lbs. actual Ammonia at a cost say, $45.00. "

In a ton of Cotton Seed Meal you get 140
lbs. actual Ammonia at a cost of $30.00 per ii
ton. Don't you see in the Nitrate of Soda y
proposition you are buying your Ammo- ^
nlates at $2^0 per unit, and in Cotton Seed
Meal you are paying for the same thing ^
$4.50 per unit ? This is based on lawful''
T nAK nanf Pnffnn UnnH \fon 1 Tf fa fpiio

night.
VI
R

An unusually good program for P1
vV

this week. Extra pictures every night ,,

and a seven Reel feature for Friday.
"The Sea Wolf" Jack London's great
story. Don't miss this one. Sunday

with Mrs. J. W. Simpson.
w

Little Miss Louise Uldrick is spend- w

ing some time with her grandmother, it
Mrs. Clayton Loftis near Iva. She is **

ai
going to school up there and will be 0,

away for several weeks. tc

Miss Elizabeth Sharpe spent the *

week-end with her home people and hi

returned to Abbeville on Monday. yhj
The measuring party given by Miss y

Maude Livingston and her school on it

Friday evening at the home of Mr N. a

P. Milford was quite a success. There
was a large crowd of young people
present and a delightful program of

A«ii frtr
guessing games was ouncu uul mi

their amusement Refreshments of ^
hot chocolate, cake and candy were v<

served during the evening. 01

Betsy. jjj
(Note.Please leave a blank line be-

f wu ui va/uwu uuvu xuoaii xv id uiuv

C. S. Meal has a little Phos Acid and a littlePotash, but so little it amounts to almostnothing. Now, could I make this
more plain ? It is so plain anyone can see

it. The most serious proposition that
confronts us is, where the money is to
come from to buy this Nitrate of Soda.
The dealers are selling strictly for cash
and you won't be able this season to buy
on any other terms. So Mr. Banker comes
In, and should advance deserving farmers
this amount, and you will have no trouble
In Duying your Acid Phos, provided you
have settled up and made satisfactory arrangementsfor last year. I know many
have not done so, so let all such do without,or the best they can.

Now, Mr. Editor, there has never been £
any reason for any man to owe one dollar
for fertilizer, and it takes times like this ^

to put us to thinking. Our cotton seed E
rightly managed will always give us an

abundandance. You can almost any year
swap Ton of Seed for Ton of C. S. Meal
and often do better, and you can always
swap Ten of Seed for Two and sometimes p
Three Tons Acid, so you see you q
are getting two for one, and 1-1 Meal and (_
3-4 Acid will give you a good fertilizer C
and it paid for. In some cases I know of a

all the cotton made on farm going to pay ^
fertilizer bill. Now, what are your seed
worth on this proposition ? $45.00 per a

Ton or 671-2 per Bushel, and they are al- b
ways worth 50c to the farmer, managed as o

outlined. I am aware all farmers can't P
make this exchenge, for there would not

i- a
be enough meal to go around, as we oniy

get800 lbs. Meal from Ton of Seed; but *

swap yours in future and get the other fel- [j
low's meal and owe no fertilizer account in"
fall. This will surely solve the fertilizer
question. Now, It is/useless for me at this tl
time ofteconomizing to advise you to make
all home-made manure possible. Rake up
your dirt in flats, haul leaves and anythingyou can get, and with a little Acid _

sprinkled in, you will be able to cut your
fertilizer account at least in half.
I could write on and on, If I knew it

would amount to anything, but will close n

for this time: and I hope to see others ex- h
press their ideas, as this is the only way to B

reach the people.through the County pa- aj
pers at their fireside.

Yours truly, ?!
S. J. Wakefield.

ti

Don't miss the great feature "The gf
Sea Wolf" Jack London's story in 7
Reels at the Opera House Friday l>

r

,
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Special Tr<
INDEPENDEK

Tours One Way Througli 1
Special Train Ov

CALIFORNIA
DURE

June . July
VIA T

Seaboard Air I
The Tours will consume 26 to 50 day
such as Railroad and Steamship fores
dining car and steamship meals; the
can plan, excepting Los Angeles a

only are furnisnod; attractive sights

MANY DIVER
Including Denver Colorado Sprii

Royal Gorge, Salt Lake City, Yel
Canyon of Arizona, Orange Grov<
Diego, Los Angeles, Coast of Calii
Seattle, Puget Sound, Victoria, V
Mountains, St. Paul and Chicago.

All trains equipped with ALL i
stateroom compartment and observa
elusive use of oar parties for the en
and satisfactory chaperoned. Ladie
tention.
THE Highest Class of Service a

THCNG" Ev<
. Write for booklet and detailed ii

Gattis Touri
Tourist Agent, K A. L. Ry. V

in Abbeville Interview. 1

Ir. Keller Tells His Experience.
The following brief account of an

iterview with an AbbevHIe man six

ears ago, and its sequel, will be read
rith keen Interest by every citizen.
D. M. Keller, grocer, Main Sr., Abeville,says:
" I suffered from a dull ache

across the small of my back for '

several months. My kidneys
didn't act properly and I felt sore

and languid. I decided to try a .
111

go<w1 remedy and procured Iran's
Kidney Pills at Speed's Drug D
(Store They greatly relieved me." fc
(Statement giVeu Feb. 27, 1908.) b,
Over nix years later Mr. Keller

added: ' I haven't bad the least
hit of kidney trouble since 1 used
Doan'n Kiduey Pills. I am in 01

good health uud give Doan's KidneyPills the credit. I always advicepeople I hear Buffering from tJ
kidney trouble to try this medicine."
Price 50u, at all dealers. Don't «mly

agk for a kidney remedy.get ^
Joan's KidDey Pills.the same that
fr. "Kel'er ha I. Foster-Mllburn Co.,
luffalo, N. Y.

ft

School Election.
1 ti

Whereas, there has been presented a *,
etition signed by one-third each of the 7
nalified electors and freeholders of
!ana School District No. 50, to the J
)ounty Board of Education, asking that £
n election be held for the purpose of
oting a 3 mill tax on said Cana School
Hstnct No. 60 for school purposes. ,
The School Trustees of said District ^
re hereby authorized and required to V
iold an election at Cana school house
n Saturday, March 13th, 1915, for the
urpose of voting said tax. .

Those in favor of voting tax will vote 5
ballot on which has been printed or

written the word "Yes." Those oposedto tax will vote a ballot on which
as been printed or written the word
No." *
The balloting to take place during

lie usual voting hours.
W. E. Corley, m
Clinton Davis,
J. M. Anderson,

Trustees.

Scbool Election.
Whereas, a petition containing the
ames of one-fourth each of the freeoldersand qualified electors of Rocky
liver School District No. 4, asking that ,

a election be held in said District for =

le object of voting a 3 mill tax for ®

;hool purposes, has been presented to gt
ie County Board of Education.
It is therefore ordered, that an elec- m,

on be held for the purpose of voting ~

tA* at Baskin's school house on ..

aturday, March 18, 1915.
The Trustees will act aa managers of d
lection and the election will be held
etween the nsnal voting hours. ^
Those in favor of voting said tax will
Dte a ballot on which is printed or ,

Titten the word "Yes." Those op- ^
osed to said tax will vote a ballot on
bich is printed or written the word ..

No."
Jno. T. BaBkin, ?
J. A. Hall, ru

Trustees. ca
M

Keep It Hnndy far Kbrnm tlsm rg
No use to squirm and wince and try a.

) wear out your Rheumatism. It 8jg
ill wear you out instead. Apply an
>me Sloan's Liniment. Need not rub ,h
in.just let it penetrnte all through ^

ie affected parts, relieve ihn soreness j
ad draw the pain. You get ease at au
oce and feel so mud. be'ter you want ^
go riirht out and tell other sufferers £j(

Dout Sloan's. Get a bottle of Sloan's
iniment for 25 cents of any druggist <|0
3d have it In the house.against 8jj(
olds, Sore and Hwolien Joints, Lurn- re{
mo. Sciatica and like a'lments. ^
our money back if not satisfied, but au
does givpalraoat instant relief. Buy
bottle today. pn

Mi
«i«

Yonr Cold !< Dangprong Mi
Brenk it Up-XowWU

A C<'Id is readily catching. A run- gt^
»wn nysifin i* hUHcepiible to Germ*. ^
ou owe il to yourself and to others of j
wr household to fight the Germn at bv
ice. D<\ Bell'n Pine-Tar-Houey la tjT
ae for Colds and Coughs. It lootens m(
te ilucoua, stops tha Cough and y

SSHiHSHSSSHESES5sa5^^^»^

Mn Tours A
[T TRIPS fl
the Panama Canal and I
erland to the M

expositions 1
SG
r . August
HE

<ine Railway ,

3, including ALL EXPENSES; ^ I
; Pullman and stateroom berths, V
highest class hotels on AmerindSan Franci9co where rooms :1
eeing and side-trips. M

SE ROUTES I
ngs, Cripple Creek, Pike's Peak,
lowstone National Park,Grand
es of Southern California, San,
fornia, San Francisco* Portland, 1
ancouver, the Canadian Rocky

3TEEL Pullman drawing room, 1
.tiou cars and diners for the ex- 9
tire trip. Personally conducted 1
s unescorted assured of every at- .1

/ J

,nd the "BEST OFEVEBTjrywhere.
^formation.

% y

1st Agencjr
RALEIGH> N/C.

Reduced Rates ;
m I

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South

FBOIt
ABBEVILLE, & C.

<I\(I WATI, OHIO.
National Education Association. Depart- fl
tent of Superintendence, February 32-27,
>15. Reduced rates from all stations*
atea of sale February 20, 21 and 22, and
>r trains scheduled to reach Cincinnati
ifore noon ot February 23,1&1&
Final limit.To (reach original starting
lint, returning not later than midnight
I March 3,191^ *'

sax pbasci8co, cal /
Panama-Pacific International Expoeion.February 20-Deeember 4,1915.

- "1 "

Master's Sale.
'he State of South Carolina,

County of Abbeville. i.

Court of Common Pleas.
Ire. Elda B. Beat, Plaintiff, against

J. B. G. Campbell, Defendant
By authority of a Decree of Sale by
be Court of Cotnojon Pleas for Abbe*
ille County, in Bald State, made Id
be above stated case, I will offer for u

ale, at Public Outcry, at Abbeville C» r~
[., S. C., on Salepday In March, 7
. D. 1915, within tne legal hours of /
ile tbe following described land, to/
'it: AIT that tract or parcel of land
ituate,.lying add being In Abbeville
ounty, in ine State aforesaid. front*
]g twenty-five feet on Cox Avenue
nd running back by.parallel line* to
alley at a distance of One Hundred

eet, bounded Nor^ti, Ea»t and South
y lands of Calbouu Fails Investment
oM West by Cox Avenue,.being lot
o. 36 in B ock No. 1 of said town.
Terms of Sale.Cash. Purchasers to
iy for papers;

R. E. HILLi
Master A. C., S. C. '

SOME DONTS
-. f,

For Stonach tod Liver Sufferers.
Don't take medicine for your Stomibailments morning, noon and {
ght, as usually such medicines only
. A arvi rv\>-o rrr rollof onH iiimnlo /If.
VU ICUJ^Vinij *VllVI HUU DllMpi^ U4- H

ist the food tbat happens to be in the
ornach.
Don't permit a surgical operation. fl
nere is always serious danger in op- ' I
ations and in many case* ofStotn- I
h, Liver and Intestinal Ailments the \ I
life can be avoided if tbe rigbt rem- I
y is taken in time. fl
Don't go around with a 'oul smelling fl
eat b caused by a disordered Stomach
id Liver, to tbe discomfort of those I
>u come in contact with. V
If you are a Stomach sufferer, don't 1
ink you can not be helped ; probably 1
jrse caaea than yours have been per- sd
anently restored by Mayr's Wonder-
1 Remedy.
Most Stomach ailments are mainly
used by a catarrhal condition.
ayr's Wonderful Remedy not only
moves tbe catarrhal mucus, bat airsthe chronic inflammation and astsin rendering tbe entire alimentary
J *. '""l runt o n liuont In unr) \
U 1UIC011UO1 um/« .uu

id is the secret of its marvelous juc)8.
Don't suffer constant pain and agony
d allow your stomach ailments to
iysically undermine your health.
) matter bow severe your case may
or how long you have suffered.one
Be of Mayrs Wonderful Remedy
ould couvince you that you can be J
ttored to health again. Mayr's
onderrul Remedy has been taken
d is high'y recommeuded by Mem* «

rs of Congress, Justice of the 8u2meCourt, Educators, Lawyers, I
ercbants, Bankers, Doctors, Drug- tl
its, Nurses, Manufacturers, Priests,
ni.iMra. Farmers aud people in all 1
ilbsofJile.
Jend for FREE valuable booklet on
jmach Ailments to Geo. H. Mayr,
H66 WbitlngSt., Chicago, III. ^
H»yr'a Wonderful Itemed? is, sold
leading druggist* everywhere with .Z
b positive understanding that your
moy will be refunded without que*. , %
n or quibble if ONE bottle fails
re you absolute satisfaction,


